
Thursday Nite Trap League—Annual Meeting Minutes 

Friday, August 19, 2016 

 

Banquet meal held at City Inn of Berlin.  Steve Klika, President of Thursday Night Trap League present.  

Jill Nimmer-Beres, Vice President, present.  Amy Thoma, Secretary, absent.  Approximately 120 league 

members and guests attended.  

Raffles started near the end of meal: 10-line card for t-shirts and hats. Tickets also sold for tabletop grill. 

Reloader won by Dave Polzin. Grill won by Kenny Clark. 50-50 with winner’s portion $190 won by Don 

Metzger. 

Greeting by Steve Klika at 7:39pm and start of awards and recognition portion of program. Recognition 

made for shooters that have been here all 40 years—Jim Beaman was the only person that shot on the 

SAME team all 40 years. Jim was presented with a personalized jacket. Also shooting all 40 years were 

from team Moderow Electric—Mark Belau and Burton Werch. Log Cabin I—Rich Bartol. Bucky’s—Gary 

Buttke. Berlin Marsh—Jim Beaman. T&L Lanes and Berlin Marsh—Bob Pribnow. Recognition of sponsors 

that have been here all 40 years—Berlin Marsh and Country Inn. Bob Pribnow was presented a jacket by 

his daughter, Shelly Clark, for starting the league 40 years ago.  

Presentation of Annie Oakley Award—Ron Goeden was first, Trent Weiss second, Hut Amend third. The 

award for first place was a cooler (much like a Yeti cooler) that was personalized. 

Presentation of Individual and Sponsor Awards and/or money. 

Lucky number draw for team and individual. Single Digit draw. $500 for Individual and $500 for Team. 

Team number was 0 with 9 teams winning (for $56 each team). Individual number was 2 with 36 

individuals winning (for $14 each).  

Start of annual meeting at 8:09pm. 

448 shooters this year (including subs). Total of 73 teams.  

Election of officers (need President and Vice President)—no one came forward at this time. 

Rule #27—Classes and minimum of five shooters to award trophies/money. Discussion took place on 

what the dollar amount should be for top winners. Marty Weiske made a motion, seconded by Dave 

Bloch, to leave the dollar amount up to the discretion of the officers. 

Top Gun—Nick Sina who received $50. The remaining “high” winners received $30 each. High Lady—

Shelly Clark. High Junior, Male—Brandon Brey. High Junior, Female—Emma Dora Olson. High Veteran—

Dennis Durik.  

Team Awards—straight scratch this year (no handicap). Top Scratch Team—Glass Tech. High Female 

Team—TLC Ladies. Rest of awards as shown on awards sheet online. $210/$160 for 1st and 2nd Team 

Winners. 



A member (from Bucky’s team) brought up the thought of going back to the handicap scoring. He did 

not make a motion, and other members didn’t really feel compelled for more discussion on this idea. 

Steak fry vs. buffet style. Thursday night vs. Friday night. Shelly Clark brought up the thought that the 

steak fry is a lot of work for the league workers and that the buffet style gives them a break. Mark Belau 

suggested we do a questionnaire at the start of the next shoot year.  

Steve and Jill are not running for league officers next year. Call made for volunteers. There was 

acknowledgement for both for the work they have done with the league.  

Announcement made that club is still open on Tuesdays. Call for Ironman workers. 

Motion to adjourn by Gary Witzke and seconded by Eric Johnson. Motion unanimously approved.  

Minutes by Jill Nimmer-Beres, Vice President 


